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Mrs. Wootten ShowsPLANS ARE MADE INCREASE IN EMCKEE PRESENTS ssell, Heironimus
nnn tki cixrmT i mrTn collaborate on Book Color Slides Tonight

PBTDELTS REACH

AGREEFJENTWITHFORHOSffiCOWG SUPPORM)BYPPublication is First of Series on
"Studies and Documents"

"Gardens of the Low Country"
Is Lecture TopicREPORT TQBOARD SCHOOL OFFICERSUniversity Club Plans Gala Cele Assembly Votes Overwhelmingly

Announcement is made of the "Gardens of the Low Countrybration for Georgia TeclV
Game Here Next Week

in Favor of Increased Govern-
ment, Publication FeesStudent Advisory Board Hears new publication- - "TTip Shm-tp- r will be the topic of the slide lec--1 Fraternity to Receive Parking

Findings and Recommenda- - Latin Poem of Master TTenr nf Lot, Hedge, 130 Feet of Free
Land as Concessions

ture to be given by Mrs. Bayard
Wootten in Hill Music hall attions of Investigators Avranches Relating to FncriftTid n Political straws were cast inHomecoming Day will find the

campus and town clothed in
;
an

unprecedented dress of colorful
the air-bla- st of the Phi assem- - 8:00 tonight.by J. C. Russell, assistant proSAY CAFETERIA IS NEED BOTH PARTIES SATISFIEDfessor of history in the Univer-- bly last night as the New East The 80 slides, three-fourt-hs of

decorations according to plans representatives voted overwhel- - which are in natural colors, wereSpeaking for the committee sity and J. P. Heironimus, assis-- The cards were laid on theformulated by the Universitytant professor of Classic??. TTt..- - mingly in favor of both the 90 taken by Mrs. Wootten last table of President Frank P. Gra- -rvw4" iwnvnn OA ir mi Vvl ?of Vrv a foAe I ; 1 1 ? l 1 I

Testizatine the student board- - versity of Wisconsin. It is the Qub last night--
V :r xr I srm wnen sne vl5IlQ raosi.01 ham's office yesterday, and Uni- -

int? situation and the closing"of of the new series of "Stud-- The down-tow- n street will be ana xne xu cent increase m sui- - the important gardens of the vprsiHr nffir- - 7a naU,
dent government levies. The lat-- South. eta re resentatnes fi 11

ter increase was advocated un-- n;s f ,J. .
Swain hall, Don McKee, at the ies and Documents." published guadily arrayed with cards; of
request of Jack Pool, expounded by the Mediaeval Academy of every hue by the local Merchants

before the Student Advisory America. Association and huge banners
. . i u. we vj. came 10 an agreement as to the

--Rno . GAinr nnA I Thp irninTTiP inninAaa o 1 will be stretched across the I j uuwtiiuu ox me new napei muA prominent campus pohtical the Methodist church, the lec-- Hitrh Schoolstreet welcoming the Yellowcommendations of the volumi- - of the sources of the poet's life,
report he and the two other a history of his reputation, and i6, Carolina's .alumniJIOUS

observer last night saw the vote ture is to consist of the showing A twelve-Doi- nt listas a fairly accurate campus of the, slides, supplemented by of the pM WJj
narrowed

cross-sectio- n andnterpreted it the explanations of Mrs. Woot- - down to the fdlgw vas indicative of the outcome of ten. -

Each store will be asked to co--.members of the committee, a statement of the significance
operate in this decorative scheme
and adorn its show windows! in
the most attractive, way possible

I any concessions: i.ne iraierniiythe forthcoming referendum. Amnnv the slideq tn he shown
. i o "i waa ivcu ix gtnuy, ui laiiu ex--

There were only three dissent-- are pictures of the Azalia, Mag- - tending rirtnallv so f a--

Jeorge MacFarland and Nick of his career. --

Head, have drawn up. ; - Mr. Russell, a former Guggen- -
The findings of the report may heim Fellow, and Mr. Heironi-h-e

summarized under two large mus began their collaboration
TTipala ' PYnlninprl 'MpTTpp fifst UTOn this WOT.C in thft RT.ririr bf

for this annual event.
A; gigantic torchlight parade

ing voices heard during the dis-- uolia, and Cyprus gardens of the Pittsboro road, deeding them
cussion which followep! the an-- Charleston, the Belle Isle Gar- - a perpetual parking lot for auto-nounceme- nt

of the publications dens at Georgetown, the Orton mobiles: the new high school
tostudents; at Chapel Hill have to 1928 in Colorado after publish-- on io night is planned

begin at Swain hall and proceed
Tay more for board since Swain ing joint articles on his poetry
"T.1 .lnni1 Cnn-- .4-i-.- - 1 in Vi o ""Pli i "k1rri.il On -.-

"l-ir "
urn. xxxc iivwcv, gardens at wnmington ana ine will not be constructed closer
were snowed under by the Wormslo Gardens at Savannah, than 130 feet from the division

to JUmerson Field for the pep
ally wnere a bontire will be bum;AlMl UWCU. kJCVUIlU, SLUUCXIU "" "iuiw6W" xuuj. ,

Chapel Hill have to pay more for and "Colorado College Publiea- - aroused ieenngs oi xne group. Admission will be twenty-fiv- e line created by this gran
i.ne uiii auvocauiig a ,iuur- - cents."board than do students at any tion. Students will be furnished blaz-

ing torches by the Club to lbe year medical school was defeatfrPT unit, nf trip frpfPT TTr..- -
ed. . Opponents pointed out that GREEKS .WILL BUY

Fortification
Also a hedge, fortified by a

barbed-wir-e fence, will be con-

structed by the University at the

Tersity. FiiAIMS TU KUViVJE used in the parade.
Cup to be Given such a school could not succeed ON CO-OPERATI-

VE

Factors LilBEKT I JUEAuUl!i
The report points out why MADE BY DURFEE The goal posts in Kenan Sta SAVINGS SYSTEMbecause Chapel Hill is not lo-c-at

in an importai?b medical division line between the chapterdium will be decorated with theioard is higher this Student Activities Fund to Take P"Pty and high school prop- -year m Former president of Local Chap- - school colors of Tech and Caro
lina. Each fraternity and dormiter Calls First Meeting Charge of Purchasing auu, Ln iree3 fireaay .sllu

Chapel Hill, said McKee. It at-

tributes the rise to these fac-

tors: the higher food prices, the

center.
-- Six new members were initi-

ated last night. The neophytes
are Ed Niven, J. Vance Rowe,
Carroll Haywood, Samuel W.

tory is asked to decorate their aiea on me iana win remain as
lFrom the quagmire of campus rPsnprtivA hnnsps A nun will ho StnPTt AnHiWP TT Rhprrill as POSSlDie.

todav announced that the Stu- - This compromise was reacheduu owdiu imu a tumpcuuua. organizations, oia ana new, yes-- awarded to the one best decora
Tvnicn xenued to Keep Doara m terday arose the much-battere-d ted. Smithy Ben Dixon, and Marvin dent Activities Fund would take " the full satisfaction of Umver--

B: Ruffin. charcre of the co-ODera- buy-sit- y and fraternity representa--(Continued on last page)

ANOTHER CHI O MOSCOW CHOIR
ing. for fraternities. This sys-- tives at the meeting. Those
tem will result in a minimum present for the University were
savings of five per cent for the W. C Coker, chairman of the
members on all purchases. faculty committee oh house and

town low last year, and cnietiy head of the local American Li-

the three major inadequacies berty League, as President Win-an-d

weaknesses of the commer-- thrpp Durfee rallied the legions
icial . boarding house1 system 0f the old order,
which prevent boarding houses The first meeting of the group

"from attaining the efficiency and 'pledged to preserve the con-econo- my

of a modern college gtkution" is scheduled for 8:15

The Moscow Cathedral Choir
of 20 voices will appear in Ay-co- ck

auditorium at the Woman's

.The name of Miss Pegy
Hampton, AshevillerNTtT, was
omitted in the list of CM Omega There wiH -- be no membership pounds, R. E. Coker, chairman

iyontmuea on page three)fee The fraterpollece of the Universitv of or ed charges.I 1 - J I T--V .
- Continued on last page)

nities interested will theirNorth Carolina today at 8:30. place
I J J.1 1-- CI1 ill 3 - DRAMATIC GROUP

o'clock tonight, Durfee stated Phages in yesieraays mli
yesterday: He promises a dis-- ar Heel.
cnsRinn nf nlans for the vear. Miss Hampton is one of the Thp nlimV Is m its first Ampr- - oraers inrougn onerrm auu payKOCH PLANS FOR A WAAVAA M W AA WW AAA W W AAAAWA

cash. At the end of the year, afeminine cheer--The A. L. L. is remembered newly-electe- d PLANS FOR MEETican tour and is imder .the direc
tion of Nicalos Afonsky.LITTLE THEATRES Viq anmiia '"hipflv fni thp lieaderS. discount, depending on the to-

tal quantity purchased, will be
fact that last year it brought to Mrs. Fussier Announces Comreturned. So far fourteen frater

Federal Theatre Projects Proyid- - chapel Hill, to the rostrum of I II rA MPT TS TTFV'RO A "R H plete Program for Two-Da-y

Meeting of Association
nities have taken advantage of
this service. The others may doed for Establishment of Re Gerrard hall, David Clark, Tex

tile Bulletin editor and so-call- edpertory Theatres
a profit and that very profit has so when they wish. Mrs. Irene Fussier, executivecorrespondent when evenYour

nf n imrp-nil- pnmmPTi- -W VJb J M V WAAAAW V V A A A AAA

University critic.
Prominent men in the local

chanter who are still in school

been to our disadvantage in sub-- Only coal is being handled at secretary of the Carplina Dra-seque- nt

appropriations. Juvenile, present,
,

but anything else will matic Association has announcedt ..'-- . j j t i ij ji 3p. 4.
tator on the state of the. under- -

Meeting in Raleigh with John
3IcGee from WPA headquarters
in Washington, Professor Fred-

erick Koch, Paul Green and Sam
Seldon made definite plans for

dug interesting, inow, li swain oe Dougnt u mere ia suuuaeub the complete program for thegraduate body wrote an articleare, according to Durfee: Wiley
ost about $3,000 last year, who demand, in the past tne ureeKs uWo days meet of the Associa- -"Parker "DnPont Snowden. Drew

MnH-i- n Tio-htn- n DiiHIpv and ais cad Msuogei. ies, xne
0 I . J.1 J."L

is going to make up the differ-- effected substantial savings in tjon here Friday and Saturday,
ence for the welfare of our stu- - food and fuel through the Fra- - On; Friday evening the Caro-dent- s?

Where is there a repair ternities Buyers Association, i- - pivTT.j.Vpi.a win rrixm,
juvenue conemsion was xnat inethe establishment of repertory L '"""

- ... xi... x .v - - himself.
this state's faulty administration inPossible features for fund for such a purpose? You This was discontinued because ception for the visitors in thelocal units cost - the treasury m

answer. tne manager was not . maKing n-- p m f tu n,fl.tr
year's programs are radio talks,
deputation teams to men's
club's, arid prominent speakers. Furthermore, why doesn't any enough profit, not because it was formal opening of the meeting,

Raleigh $7,000,000 more a year
to run because the State was
forced to take over ill-opera-

ted

xneatres m xnis lerrrcory as pro-

vided for in the Federal Theatre
Projects.

The project, which has
T)een allotted $27,315,000 for its
"work, has been established ac-

cording to Professor Koch "to

survey such as the student com- - in any way unsatisfactory. and they, will attend a rehearsal
mittee made on eating conditionsroads and schools. When this wasBRIDGE TEA

INFIRMARYdone, apropriations for education
A bridge tea, for the benefit

hold good for all institutions in
the Greater University? Well,
we all have different accounting

dwindled and the Universitydecentralize the theatre which

of "Three Cornered Moon."
Saturday Session

The Saturday morning session
starts with breakfast at the Inn
for the executive committee

m . i fit r irriiin i w i in hii .i.iiiirrn l. s

is now centered .'in New Yorkr r suitereo. Those confined to the
yesterday: Jim Hutchins,IV H 1 I 1 systems, so that a fact here isity, Chicago and Hollywood, by loan lund mli De glven Dai"r" Swain hall is standing as a tes- -

not a fact in Raleigh. But the Walter Hargett, T W. Studdert, memb to be followed by
T?oia;v, rrroo oW o o-c-f a T. D. Waner. Fred Cates. and De-- , .. . . ...using native talents to develop day by the American Associa- - timonial to the inabihty of the

lorfll thparps 'all nvpi.,p TTr..to tion of University Women at state to sunnort its institutions
States which will become so viJ Spencer hall. Bridge playing "1 Lf higher education (yes, food

xtx6jx uui, ,Mw 6 - . Dusmess session presided over
new eating hall. Why in the heck witt Caroll, Carl Dunn, William by Walter Spearman,
don't we change our accounting Webb, Raymond Yokel e y, professor in journalism here andbein at 3 o'clock and the. teatal that their work will continue DOES help the brain thus is

Swain involved). Now, if Swainwin De irom i uiitu o. mis. o. v--. system like Raleigh has? No nanes jawaras, came formerly of the charlotte Little
Russell is chairman of the facts here, mind you, just juv-- weiaer.can't be renovated for use be

rafter federal aid has been sus-
pended. The directors will use all
ihe unemployed actors, play Maryland, my 'Maryland!enile ramblings. But somethingcause of no money, ? aren't the

looks foggy. Maybe its ourpeople of the state directly re
selves.sponsible through their poor lo

Yes, there are all sortof excal management for such a con
X-R- ay Results

Only 24 of the 226 students
who were x-ray- ed this fall
showed actual signs of tuber

dition in eating at Chapel Hill?

wrights, scenic designers, tech-
nicians and directors."

Expert McGee
Mr. McGee is an expert sent

from the headquarters to deter--mi- ne

what theatre workers are
tiow idle in the South and to

tenuating circumstances sur-
rounding our fight for re-op- enSomewhat bizarre inference, isn't
ing Swain as a new cafeteria.it? But check up on it and see

culosis. Two students showed
for yourself.

active signs of the disease.

'heatre.' -
!

Plans will be discussed for the
spring Folk Festival and a move-
ment now underway to hold dis-

trict festivals in order to elimi-
nate many of the contestants in
the state festival will be discuss-
ed. There is also a possibility
that the southeastern regional
conference will be held here in
connection with the state festi-
val.

Morning Program
The morning program will in-

clude a talk by Sarah Faulkner,
chairman of the committee to
prepare drama studies for high
school curricula and by Loretta
Carrol Bailey on work, in negro

But there shouldn't be. If our
budget won't allow it, why won't
it ? -- It's all very well to say we
maintained faculty standards

Furthermore, did you know

that profits from service plantsHowever, Dr. McCain of the
State Sanatorium felt that no

such as Swain went into the state
"students need drop out of treasury as a credit on our books

Freshmen
Freshmen will meet with

their individual advisers to-

day instead 'of assembling in
Memorial Hall. The places
of meeting are as follows:
Dr. Wiley, 103 Bingham ;

Dr. Mackie, 206 Phillips;
Dr. Totten, Davie Audito-
rium; Mr. Hill, 214 Phil-
lips ; Dr. Emery, Di hall
(New West) ; Dr. Russell,
Phi hall (New East) ; Mr.
Spruill, 13,1 Murphey; Dean
Beard, - Pharmacy Building.

Any student who does
- not know who ? his . adviser
is will ; please inquire at
208 South Building.

school now.
rather than physical plant when
our appropriations were cut, but-th- e

very fact that they were cutrather than back into the plants
Ninety students showed pos

themselves?! But has it been
to the result that physical plantsfinancail credit for us ? No,; foritive reactions but did not take

the X-Ra- y. These are urged.to

study the field to see what can
"be done to further develop the
work already begun by the Car-

olina Playmakers and their lit-

tle theatre in the South.
Experts express the opinion

that the material coming from
--this section should be particu-
larly valuable because of the na-

tive folk songs, folk tales, and
folk dances which are so plent-
iful in the Blue Ridge and which
5Jan be used in.the theatrical

were disregarded shows a fallacy
in . the system, - for the plantsthe same study convinced the

writer that the more profits ourcome to the infirmary this
.week. Those who can not pay have consistently made ; profitsplants make, the less legislative

but can't even get a new boilerappropriations the school getsfor the X-R- ay now should
make arrangements with Dr,
Berryhill to pay later. The fee

in the. power, plant without leg
schools. Josephine ;Niggli, of
Monterey, Mexico will present; a
discussion of the folk theatre, in

' (Continued on last page)
islative okaying. Some mess. P.In other J words, our service

plants have been paying for our

teachers when, they have madeis $2. . G.H.


